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Scorpions - Dont Believe Her
Tom: G

   Don't Believe her
Intro: Played by 3 guitars.
Gtr1:

Gtr2: doubles 1

Gtr 3:

Verse 1:             1            2           3

The B chord is sharp and the order of the chords may change
slightly.
 Out for a thrill got time to kill Just livin' up my dreams
1-2-3
 for heaven's sake She's on the make a twisted vicar's queen
1-2-3

Pre-chorus:
 chords: ( G-D-C )
 Before you get in too deep And you get burned by the heat
 Oh yeah She'll take you there
 Chorus:
    G                  A   B               F
 You know it happened to me  She'll make your heart break
  C             D    B            F               C       D
 She'll give you fever She'll tell you everything but don't
believe her
  B    F           C          D     G                       A
A perfect stranger She knows the game She'll promise heaven on
earth
   Dm  B  Dm    D

 But don't believe her
Verse 2:

 Out on the street of broken dreams Where no one ever wins
 Just when you thought you'd made a start You're back where
you begin
 Before you get in too deep
 And you get burned by the heat Oh yeah She'll
 take you there I think you know what I mean
 She'll make you crazy She's such a teaser Says you're the
only one but
 don't believe her She deals in danger The girl's insane
 She'll promise heaven on earth But don't believe her

(Guitar solo) same chords as Verse 1&2.

 Before you get in too deep And you get burned by the heat
 Oh yeah She'll take you there
 You know it happened to me  Don't believe her
 Don't believe her  Don't believe her
 I can't believe her  She'll make your heart break
 She'll give you fever She'll tell you everything but don't
believe her
A perfect stranger She knows the game She'll promise heaven on
earth
 She'll make you crazy She's such a teaser
 Says you're the only one but don't believe her She deals in
danger
 The girl's insane She'll promise heaven on earth
 But don't believe her Don't believe her
 Don't believe her Don't believe her
 Don't believe her

Legend:
\: normal slide.
7 / 8: legato slide.
8  7: pull-off.
~: vibrato.
15Fb 13: bend 15 fully and release on 15 then pull-off to 13
X: rake strings.

Acordes


